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COMMENTATIONES MATHEMATICAE UNIVERSITATIS CAROUNAE 
24,2(1983) 
DISTRIBUTIVE GROUPOIDS AND PRERADICALS II 
T.KEPKA 
Abstract: One-sided ideals and the corresponding pre-
radicals of distributive groupoids are studied* 
Key words? Groupoid, preradical* 
Classifications 20L10 
This note is an immediate continuation of [21. The theo-
ry of preradicals developed in [2J is applied to some special 
cases. Two preradicals derived from left and right ideals are 
defined and their role in the structure theory of distributi-
ve groupoids is studied. 
$• ideals. Let A denote the class of distributive idem-
potent groupoids. 
-*•--• -kemma. Let GeA. 
(i) If I is an ideal of G and K a left (right) ideal of I 
then K is a left (right) ideal of G. 
(ii) If I is a left (right) ideal of G and K an ideal of I 
then K is a left (right) ideal of G# 
(iii) If I is an ideal of G and K an ideal of I then t is 
an ideal of G# 
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Proof, ( i ) We haTe a b c l and ah » ab.ab • (ah.a)(ab.b) 
for a l l acG and bcK. Since I i s an ideal of 6 and K a l e f t 
ideal of I9 a b . a e l and ab.b€K. Conaequently, ab€K. 
( i i ) We haTe abe I and ab • ab.ab • (a.ab)(b.ab) for a l l ae G 
and be K. Since I i s a l e f t ideal of G and K an ideal of I 9 
a . a b c l and b.abeK* Consequently, abcK. 
( i i i ) Use ( i ) or ( i i ) . 
9*--« Lemma. Let I , K be l e f t ideals of a groupoid GcA. 
Than IK i s a l e f t ideal of G and EKSK. 
9*3* Lemma. Let I be a l e f t and K a right ideal of a 
groupoid GcA. Then K I - InK i i a l e f t (right) ideal of K(I) . 
MoreoTer, KI i s an ideal of G, proTided IK SKI. 
9«4» Lemma. Let I and K be ideals of a groupoid GcA# 
Than IK « InK « KI i s an ideal of G. 
9*5* ILSHSSS.* Ije*k I oe an ideal of a groupoid GcA and l e t 
a , b , c c G . Then a b c l i f f b a d and a.bo e I I f f ab .ee I . 
Proof* We haTe ba « ba.ba « (ba.b)(ba.a) « (b.ab)(ba.a) 
and ab.o • ac.be • (a.bc) (c .bc) , a.be « ab.ac • (ab.a)(ab.o) , 
for GcA, define a relat ion w(G) by (a,b)cw(G) i f f the 
elements a and b generate the same ideal of G. 
9«6. Lemma. Let GcA. Then: 
( I ) (a,b)e w(G) i f f a - f(b) and b « g(a) for some f,g€Mul(G)« 
(II ) w(G) i s a congruence of G, H « G/w(G) i s a semi l a t t i c e 
and w(H) « idg . 
( i i i ) Erery block of w(G) i s idea l - free . 
( i v ) If I i s an ideal of G then w(I) « w ( G ) r . ( I x I ) . 
Proof. (1) This i s c lear , 
( i i ) Apply ( i ) and 9 .5 . 
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( i i i ) Let H be a block of w W ftad a»heH. there are pos i t i -
TO integers n, mt S l f . . . t S n # «xt • • • t \ « ttttt and a ^ , . . . ^ , 
* l , # # # , b m € S BUOh t h a t a " S l # * i *** ^ • w ^ S n d 
• - ^ ••• W a > - * » » • - • • - •l .a^ • - V I I ^ W 
and b « fx bb ... f^ bb (ba)# *ro* this, it is easy to see 
that aaifbba6 Hf and so (a,b)«w(H). fhus w(H) • H x H and H 
is ideal-free. 
9»7* Corollary, w is an idem potent radical. 
9*8* Lemma* Let I be an ideal of a groupoid GcA. Then 
G is isomorphic to a subgroupoid of the product of G/I and a 
set of copies of I. 
Proof, for eyery ac It both L and R are homomorphisms 
of G into I and r n 0 ker(Lft) A f. ker(Ra) « idf where 
r - (Ixl)uid. 
9*9. Corollary. Let I be an ideal of a groupoid GaA. 
Then the groupoids G and IxG/I generate the same groupoid 
yariety. 
9*10. Proposition. Let GCA. Then w(G) is just the least 
congruence of G such that the corresponding faetorgroupoid is 
a semilattice. 
Proof. Denote by r the oongruenoe. By 9»6(ii)f r£w(G). 
Howeyer, if H is a block of w(G) then rlH • H x H ai it fol-
lows from 9.6(iil). Hence w(G)Sr. 
9 •-*•*• Corollary, w • n., S being the class of semi lat-
tices (see 6.2). 
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10. Left and right idea l s . Let A denote the c lass of di-
stributive id em potent groupoids. A groupoid G i s said to he 
l e f t (right) permutable i f i t s a t i s f i e s the identity x*yz « 
» y.x* (aty.x « x s . y ) . 
10 .1 . Lemma. Let GcA be l e f t (right) permutable. Then 
G i s medial. 
Proof. For a f b f c f deG f ab.cd » c(ab*d) » c(ad.bd) « 
» o(b(ad.d)) » b(c(ad.d)) « b(ad.cd) » b(ac.d) » ac.bd. 
10 .2 . Lemma. Let G€A be both l e f t and right permutable. 
Then G i s a semi lat t ice . 
Proof. For a fb 9ocG f a.bc « ab.ac • (a.ac)b » (ab)(ac.b)« 
» (ac)(ab.b) « (a(ab.b))c « (ab.ab)c » ab.c and ab « ab.a • 
» a.ba » ba. 
10 .3 . Lemma. Let I be a l e f t ideal of a groupoid Qe A 
and l e t a,b,c€,G. Then a.bc € I i f f b . a c s l . 
Proof, a.bc » ab.ac » (a .ac) (b .ac) • 
For GcA, define a relation u(G) (resp . v(G)) by (a,b) e 
£ u(G) (resp . v(G)) i f f the elements a and b generate the same 
l e f t ( reep . right) ideal of G. 
-«0»4. Lemma. Let GcA. Then: 
( i ) (a fb)€u(G) i f f a « f(b) and b - g(a) for some f fg€Mull(G), 
( i i ) u(G) i s a congruence of G, H * G/u(G) i s l e f t permutable 
and u(H) » icLg. 
( i i i ) If K i s a block of u(G) then K/u(K) i s a semigroup of 
right zeros. 
Proof, ( i ) This i s c lear, 
( i i ) u(G) i s a congruence and H i s l e f t permutable by ( i ) and 
10 .3 . Denote by f the natural projection of G onto H. Let 
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a , b c G be such that ( f ( a ) . f ( b ) ) € u ( H ) . Then there are p o s i t i -
ve i n t e g e r s n, m and a . , , . . . , a - , b 1 # . . . , b € G with 
( a 1 ( a 2 ( . . . ( a n a ) ) ) , b ) 6 u ( G ) and ( b 1 ( b 2 ( . . . ( b m b ) ) ) , a ) c u ( G ) . 
Prom t h i s , i t i s easy to s e e that ( a , b ) e u ( G ) . 
( i i i ) Let a , b a K . There are p o s i t i v e i n t e g e r s n , m and 
a - , , . . . , a , b . , , . . . , b m G G with a » b - | ( . . . ( b b ) ) and b » 
« a 1 ( . . . ( a Q a ) ) . Then a « b-t( . . . ( b m ( a 1 ( . . . ( a n a ) ) ) ) ) and 
a « b 1 ( . . . ( b i - 1 ( ( b i b i + 1 ) ( . . . ( ( b i b m ) ( ( b i a 1 ) ( . . . ( b i a n . b i a ) ) ) ) ) ) ) 
f o r every l ^ i ^ m and we s e e tha t b . a c K . On the o t h e r hand, 
a • ( b 1 ( . . . ( b m b ) ) ) a « ( b 1 a ) ( . . . ( b f l l a . b a ) ) i and there fore 
( a t b a ) € u ( K ) . 
--0«5. C o r o l l a r y . Both u and v are r a d i c a l s . 
1 ° * 6 . Coro l lary . Both u and v are idea potent r a d i c a l s . 
1 0 . 7 . Lemma. Let Gc.A, n > 2 and a - , , . . . , a € G. Then there 
are \f***t^n^2
€ G s u c l 1 t n a t ( ( a 1 a 2 ) . . . ) a n » * i ( • • • ( b n _ 2 * 
• R n ~ 1 ( a 1 ) ) ) . 
Proof. By induc t ion on n . For n « 2 , there i s nothing to 
prove. Por n > 3 f ( ( a - ^ ) * * * ) ^ « ^ ( • • • C
D
n . 3
c ) ) t 
RJ ,n~2 (a^ag)* But, c « н £ 2 ( a 1 ) . R Î £
2 ( a 2 > « 
- H|£Z(-a>(Bj"
3<»2>. *n>
 m ( - 2" 2 ( a l ) ' I t 3 ( "2 ) , * H S" 1 < - l> ' 
«. n JI n n 
1 0»7. Lamma. Let GeA, n>l, a,b,a1,•••,an€ Gf 
a « ((ba1)...)an and let H be the block of u(G) containing a. 
Then there are m .? l and blf...,bmeH such that a « ((bb1)...)b • 
Proof. Let l^i^n. We have a »
 c(((aiai+1)...)an)f 
c » ^v(((ba1)...)ai->1)ai+1)...)an. Prom this, a » aa » 
- (ca)((((aiai+1)...)an)a). By 10.6, there are
 c
1#...,cn-i6 G 
such that a « (ca)(c1(...(cn-i.R
n""i+1(ai)))). Obviously, 
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-jii-i+lf ) 6 H# However, then d± - R^Ca^e H and a -
10.8. Proposition, ( i ) n .v . • v.tt « n n v . 
( i i ) a£ £ tt and are v (see 7 . 2 ) . 
( i i i ) ajjCnnv (oee 7.3)# 
( i v ) u+v£wf tttvSw and v:u£w* 
Proof, ( i ) By 10.7 and i t s dual, u n v £ v . u t u n v S u . v 
and the result follows from 4»l ( i )# 
( i i ) The inclusion a£ £ u ie clear directly from the defini-
t iona. Since u i s a radical and a£ i s idanpotent, a£ £ 5 . 
( i i i ) This follow© from 10 .1 , 10 .4( i i ) and it© dual, 
( iv ) This i s c lear . 
10.9» Corollary, u11.^11 » -v^.u11 - unn v81 for a l l positive 
integers n, m. 
10 .10 . Corollary, u . v s v . u and v.tt-rtt.v. 
10 .11. Lemma. Let GcA be l e f t pernratable and (a»b)€u(G). 
Then ab » b and ba - a. 
10 .12. Propoeition. Let GcA be l e f t permutable. Then: 
( i ) tt(G)£ ar(G)£ v(G) - w(G) - v(G). 
( i i ) Every block of u(G) i e a semigroup of right seros. 
( i i i ) u(G) * u2(G) . idG and *£ (G) - id Q . 
Proof, ( i ) By 10.11 and 1 0 . 8 ( i i ) , ( i v ) t u(G)S ar(G)£ v(G)£ 
cw (G). Denote by f the natural projection of G onto H « G/v(G). 
By 10.2 and the dual of 1 0 . 4 ( i i ) , H i s a semilatt ice, and hence 
w(H) - idg . If (a,b)6w(G) then ( f ( a ) , f ( b ) ) e w(H), f(a) - f(b) 
and (a,b)c v(G). Thus w(G) »*v(G). 
( i i ) This i s clear from 10 .11. 
( i i i ) Use ( i i ) and 1 0 . 8 ( i i ) . 
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10.13» Pre*position, vm • u:v * u*v » vra » w. 
Proof. Let G€A and l e t f denote the na tu ra l pro jec t ion 
of G onto H » G/u(G)* We have &CH) « v(H) hy 1 0 . 1 2 ( i ) . Conse-
quently, (wm)(G) » (vsaXG). However* w(G) £ (w:u)(G), we ha-
ve PTOYBH w £ ? : u f and 00 w « 7 :u . S imi lar ly , w » u : v . 
10*14* Proposit ion* Let Gc A b© l e f t permutable* Then 
ar(G) * w(G) » v(G). 
Proof. Put H » G/ar(G). Then ar(H) » i d g . Howeverf 
(a»ab)(ab) « a(ab.b) « ab.ab » ab and (ab)(a .ab) » a(ab*ab) » 
« a.ab for a l l a f b £ H . Hence ab » a . a b . 
Fur ther , ba.ab » a(ba.b) » a(b»ab) « a.ab » ab and *¥«»* « ba. 
from t h i s f ab » ba and H i s a s emi l a t t ioe . The r e s t i s e l e a r . 
10»15« Co ro l la ry . Let GeX be l e f t permutabl% * t t d . l M t -
f ree , Then G i s a r - t o r s i o n and r ig ih t - ldea l - f r e s . 
10.16. I>&gana. Let G be a groupoid containing a *tt*greu-
poid H such tha t H i s a semigroup of r i g h t zeros, G « l u f f } , 
Oe£Hf 0»H£H and aO » 0 for ©very a € G. Then GeA i s l e f t per-
mutable and u(G)£ Hx H£ p(G). 
Proof. Obviously, G i s idem po t en t . How, we show that $ 
i s medial . For, l e t 8 , b , c , d e G . If a , b , c , d e H« then ab.cd « 
» d » ac .bd . If d « 0 then ab.cd * d » ac.bd. I f c » 0 and 
a f b ,d£H then ab.cd • c d - c.bd = ac .bd. If a « 0 and b,c fd& 
c H then ab.cd « d » ac .bd. I f a « 0 « c and b , d c H then 
ab.cd • cd « c.bd « ac .bd . I f a » b « c » 0 and dcH then 
ab.cd « ac .bd. F ina l ly , we show tha t G i s l e f t permutable. For* 
l e t a f b f c€ G. I f a f b f c c H then a.be « b . a c . I f c » 0 then 
a.be » o « b . a c . If a « 0 and b f c c H then a.be » ac • b . a c . If 
a « 0 » b and o s H then a.be « b . a c . 
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10«1T» Example. Consider the following three-element 
groupoid G • {a f b f c$ ; aa • ba • ca • af ab • be • cc • c f 
ac • bb • cb • b. By 10 . l6 f GcA and G i s l e f t permutable. Mo-
reover, i t i s easy to see that p(G) « ar(G) • u(G) • idG u 
u { ( b f c ) f ( c f b ) j . Hence u(G)-l-idg. 
10 .18. Lemma. Let n be a non-negative integer and l e t 
GcA be mn-torsionfree. Then v(G) • w(G) « v"(G). 
Proof. We show by induction on n that v(G) » w(G). 
With respect to 10 .12( i ) f we can assume that n> 2 . Denote by f 
the natural projection of G onto H » G/un~*(G) and by g that 
of G onto K » G/v(G). According to 1 0 . 4 ( i i i ) f every block of 
un (G) i s a semigroup of right zeros, and hence u n ( G ) £ v(G). 
Using th i s , we see that there i s a projective homomorphism h 
of Honto K such that g * hf. 
How, l e t (a f b)ew(G ) . Then, by the induction hypothesis, 
( f ( a ) , f ( b ) ) c v(H), and so ( g ( a ) f g ( b ) ) c vTJK). Consequently, 
( a , b ) c (v:v)(G) • v(G). 
10.19• -Proposition. v:un • w « tuv31 for every positive 
integer n. 
Proof. Let GcA and l e t f denote the natural projection 
of G onto H * G/un(G). Let (a ,b )ew(G ) . Then ( f ( a ) f f ( b ) ) c w(H) 
« v(H) by 10.18, and hence ( a , b ) c (v:un)(G)# 
1 0 • 2 0 » Corollary, v^u31 • w » xPiv*1 for a l l posit ive i n -
tegers n, m. 
11 • An application. A congruence r of a groupoid G i s 
said to be e-invariant (resp. a-invariant) i f i t i s invariant 
with respect to a l l endomorphisms (reap* automorphisms) of G. 
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The groupoid G i s said to be e-simple (resp. a-siaple) i f i t 
i s non-trivial and id,,, GxG are the only e-invariant (resp. 
a-invariant) congruences of G. 
11 .1 . Proposition. Let A be a non-empty abstract class 
of groupoids and r a semipreradical (resp. a preradical). If 
GcA i s a-slmple (resp. e-simple) then either r(G) « idg er 
r(G) a GxG. 
11.2 . Proposition. Every e-simple distributive groupoid 
i s either idempotent or a semigroup with zero multipl ication. 
Conversely, every non-trivial semigroup with zero multiplica-
tion i s an e-simple distributive groupoid. 
Proof. Let G be an e-simple distributive groupoid. The 
se t I of a l l idempotents of G i s an ideal and i t i s easy to 
see that r « ( I x l ) u i d . , i s an e-invariant congruence of G. If 
r « GxG then I » G and G i s idempotent. 
Suppose that r-#GxG. Then r « id«, I contains only one element 
and G i s a semigroup nilpotent of c lass at most 3« Put K » GG 
and s «- (Kx K)u id«. Again, K i s an ideal of G and s i s an • -
invariant congruence. If s » Gx G then G » GG and G i s idempo-
tent, a contradiction. Thus s =- idQ , K contains just one e l e -
ment and G i s a semigroup with zero mult ipl icat ion. 
11•3« Corollary. Every a-simple distr ibutive groupoid i s 
either idempotent or a two-element semigroup with zero multi-
p l icat ion . 
11»4. Proposition. Let G be an e-simple distributive i -
dempotent groupoid. Then exactly one of the following four ca-
ses takes places 
( i ) u(G) - G x G - v(G), G i s botH i* f t and r ight- ideal free 
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and 0 is oanoellative. 
(ii) u(G) • idQ m T(G) and G is a semilattioe. 
(iii) m(G) - idg, T(G) « G X G , G is right-ideal-free and G 
i s l e f t penra table . 
( I T ) T ( 0 ) m idg f n(G) « GXG, G i s l e f t - idea l - free and G i s 
right perautable. 
Proof. .By 11 .1 , u(G) fT(G)c^idG#GxG?. If u(G) - idg « 
» T(G) then G ie a semllattice by 10.2 , 10 .4(11) and i t s dual* 
If u(G) m id& and v(G) « GxG then G i s l e f t permutable by 
1 0 . 4 ( i i ) and 6 i s clearly r ight - idea l - free . Suppose that 
u(G) m GxG m T ( G ) . Then G i s both l e f t and right- ideal-free 
and G i s regular (see [ 1 ] ) . However, the regularity of G imp-
l i e s that p(G) i s an e-lnvariant congruence of G. If p(G) * 
« GxG then G i s a semigroup of right zeros, and, since i t i s 
l e f t - idea l - f ree , i t i s tr iTia l , a contradiction. We haTe pro-
Ted that p(G) - i d 6 , and hence G i s right canoellatiTe. Simi-
lar ly , G i s l e f t eanoellatiTe. 
H»5. Lemma. Srery non-triTial semigroup of right seros 
i s an a-simpie distributive idem potent groupold. 
11.6. Lemma. (1) If G i s a f in i te a-simpie semllattice 
then eTery non-zero element of G ia an atom, 
( l i ) The three-element chain ia an e-simpie semllattice* 
11.7* Proposition. Let G be a f in i te ly generated e-0imp-
l e distributive groupold. Then exactly one of the following 
fiTe cases takes placei 
( i ) G ia a f in i te oemigroup with zero multiplication. 
(11) G i s a f in i te semigroup of l e f t zeros, 
( i i i ) G i s a f in i te semigroup of right zeros. 
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( iT) G i s a f in i te semilatt iea. 
( T ) G i s a f in i te quasigroup» 
Proof. With respect to 11.2, we ©an assume that G i s 
idempotent. Denote by A, B and C the c lasses of left-zero se­
migroups, right-zero semigroups and semilatt ices, reap. Then 
m.(G) f mB(G) and mc(G) are e-invariant congruences of G and 
we can assume that -*^(G) « mB(G) * rn^CG) « GxG. Since G i s 
f in i te ly generated, G possesses a non-triTial simple faotor-
groupoid Q and we see that Q i s a f in i te quasi group. Denote 
by T the Tariety generated by Q. Then V i s local ly f in i te and 
GcV. In particular, G i s a f in i te quasigroup. 
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